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NEWPACKKI LINK.

A Effort to be Hide to Revive Vpper
Xlllppi Trade and Traffic.

A new steamboat packet line wu
formed in St. Louis Tuesday morning
under the name of the St. Louia, St. Paul
and Minneapolis Packet company, with a
capital Mock of $100,000 cash. The
names of the members in the company

re withheld fur the present for various
reasons, but it Is known that Mr. An-

drew Delanj, of St. Paul.in old steam
boatman, will be the manager. The new
company has bongbt out the St. Louis
and St Paul Packet company, consisting
of three side-whe- el steamboats, one
wharfboat, twelve warehouses and one
grain elevator at St. Paul. The steam-boa- ts

are now in harbor at Hamburg Bay,
up the river. .These will be taken to St.
Louis immediately and completely over-
hauled, over 120.000 having been laid
aside for repairs. Painters hve been
called upon to aid on the painting inside
and outside of the boats and wharrboats,
and work in this line will begin in a week
or so.

Mr. Drlaney, the active organizer of
the company, whs seen by a Globe-Democr-

reporter . He ssirt: "Our organi-
sation is complete, and we have applied
at the state capital for a charter, and filed
our papers in the United States court. It
is formed chiefly of St. Louis business
and moneyed men who, like myself, are
confident we can revive the trkJe of the
Upper Mississippi river. We do not
want to say too much for ourselves, but
propose to do what we say. The
passenger travel between St. Louts
and St. Paul is very large, and,
as you know, Minneapolis is the
largest flour market in the world. We
will endeavor to get the people of Minne
apolis to open the river sufficiently to al-

low heavy boats to get there, and we will
then get some of the flour trade, which
will be of great value to St. Louis. The
railroads will not affect us, we believe.
Steamboat rates are ulways below rail-rat- es

and for eiijht months in the year we
can travel and carry without interrups
lion. You will alwuys notice that rail-

road rates go down when the river opens
and go up when it closes. We will buy
all our stores and ship our crews in this
city. We propose to build two new side
wheel boats at a cost of $80,000, should
our trade this year demand it. The boats
will be built in St. Louis. Iam aware
the steamboat business has been dormant
for a number of years, hut I can see no
reason why it should remain so any Ion
ger. mere nas been no ennrt to revive
it.

A few years ago the Diamond Jo line
and the packet company just bought
combined for a season, ami did the best
business known in ten years. We intend
to revive a great line of boats, revive the
trade of the Upper MiflftUsippi, open up
new markets for St. Louis good9 and
make this a receiving point for northern
flour, and all we want here is the encour-
agement of the St. Louis merchants in
the matter of freights. As for passenger
travel, there are no prettier views in the
world than on the upper river, and we
will enjoy a good travel I am sure."

The Rork loland t'.xtrnnlon.
The work of extending the Rock Island

road in New Mexico is progressing rap-
idly ai witness the following from the
Leader, of the 21st, published at White
Oaks, New Mexico:

Tbe Rock Island surveying party of six
arrived in town Sunday morning last, in
charge of Maj. Faulkner, locating chief
engineer of the Rock Island system. The
party is composed of experienced men
who expressed themselves as well pleased
with the route from Liberal, Kansas, to
White Oaks. They have run the prelim-
inary line twelve or fifteen miles west of
ihe old Ft. Summer road, and will con-
tinue on to meet the surveyors from El
Paso, who re now this side of Tularose.
We were informed that last year the Rock
island built 392 miles of road, and are
now placing a large quantity of material
al we end ot the track at Liberal to con
tinue construction at once. Come along;
you cannot get here too soon. The dis
tance from Liberal to White Oaks is 330
miles.

It I'aya.
T .
in conversation wun one or our most

successful business men today, the mer
uuani saiu: i nave lor seyeral years

turned me art 01 advertising, and still it
remains 10 me a marvel that there Is not
uue uuuuicu times more or 1:. 1 never
yet knew a man to advertise his wares
liberally and steadily that It did not nav
Yet there are thousands of manufacturers
and tens of thousands of men having
articles that they declare ought to be 'in
every household iu tbe country.' who ad
Tertise as gingerly and closely as though
they had at heart no faith in it at all.
How can they expect to get their goods
everywhere unless some knowledge of the
arucies gets into the family first through
me iamuy paper? ir we waited till
people learned from their neighbors, we
might wait for years before the most
wonaerrul and useful inventions became
known." Burlington Gazette.
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84 W F Henderson to M C Frick, pt
lota 8 and 9. block 21. Chicago addition,
Rock Island, $400.

D J Klstler to W H and D P Kistlor, pt
to k, 83, 16. 4w, 4.000.

LICENSED TO WED.
19 Claus P Makahlhof Miss Lizzie

Meier, Rock Island.
83 Colwell Pearaall, Coe, Miss Mary

Orr. Hillsdale; Frank Mitchell, Miss Clara
Cox. Rapid City; Fred Ehleb. Miss Han
nah Frascr, Rock Island.

Mr. J. Thomas (of Thomas & Co., real
estate brokers) 67 Saratoga street. Balti
more, Md., says: Hearing that Salvation
Oil was good for neuralgia I procured a
bottle and tent it to a lady friend in
the country who was suffering severely
with this painful affection. She takes
pleasure in atating that it afforded her
complete relief.

Subscribe for the Dally Argus.

ME IGNORED QUARANTINE.

A townsman down In the fever belt,
With a (lushed and serious face,
Rushed 1oto a meeting the other day
At the health official' place
And ml I be would like to say a word
Regarding the news that bad been beard.

The news'" they said, "any news? tell quick,
For there a lire and death mistake.
"What I the new arrival you do not knowr
Then a Hue quarantine you make.
For one ignored your lefral frown
And ooldly came Into Uiis town)

"He kxidly. strongly asserts his rights:
Nor wUI he teU his name;
He passed your bounds and broke your law
Aud be tells not wbence be came.
But list I the worst 1 have not told.
His face and bands are yellow as gold ."

With faces pale and with quivering limbs.
But with an pry quick assent.
Each quarantine man his shotgun seized.
An 'I rushed with mad iuumt
"Hold, not so fart too late to flpht
TV only a baby, born last night'"

Margaret A. Oldham in New York World.

I Life Saving la England.
A century ago there was popular preju-jio- e

against interfering with the condition of
persons who bad lost consciousness in the
water, and it was to combat this folly that
Dr. Hawes, tbe founder of the Royal Humane
society of England, began to offer rewards to
those who would rescue the bodies of drowned
persons between London and Westminister
bridges, in order that experiments might be
made in resuscitating them.

At first, the project was merely ridiculed.
but as it resulted in bringing to life a large
number of Inanimate persons, public sym
pathy soon turned in that direction. A soci
ety of thirty-tw- o persons was formed, and
still continues to Sourish.

Its work Is every year increasing. During
the last twelve mouths, 533 persons were re
warded for making attempts to save life, and
540 persons were actually rescued from death.
The society ignores all risk of death, except
in cases of drowning, or suffocation from tbe
foul gases of mines, wells or sewers. Al
though lives are every day risked in heroic
deeds of other sorts, it has been found best to
restrict its action to its original scope.

beren kinds of rewtt-d- s are offered. The
most common is a testimonial, inscribed on
vellum or parchment. Anion 5 the most dis
tinguished rewards are silver medals, of
which six were last year given, and tbe high
est prize of all is a gold, medal, awarded to
tbe case which shows the' most gallantry far
the year.

The lost gold medal was given to a gentle-
man who in pitchy (tartness jumped iuto the
river to save a girl who had walked into it by
mistake. The current was running very
rapidly, and lie had the greatest difficulty in
bringing tier to the bank.

it is a curious fact that notwithstanding
the constant increase in England's popula
tion, the number of persons drowned there
shows hardlv any increase durine tbe last
twenty-fiv- e years, Youth's Companion.

Electrical Tire Engines.
About the most recent invention for the

application of electricity U Professor Whee-
ler's electrical tire engine. It is inteded to be
worked by the current of any of t.'-- over-
head electric light wires. The ;rincipal
difference in the invention to th Tdinnry
steam tire engine is that the jkiwo obtained
from a motor instead of the si itn chest.
Each of the new engines will carry a reel
of some 50o feet of insulated tine copper
wires, bound together cable fashin, so as to
equal in strength a No. 3 wire for the trans-
mission of the current. As by this method
the engine can be placed anywhere, as tbe
wires overhead can 1 tapped anywhere, the
engine will be placed nearer the fire than
by the old method. The powerful current of
an arc light wire will uot be required, that
of the ordinary incandescent circuit being of
sudlcient potential to run the motor.

The advantages claimed for this new
method are many, in the first place it is
much lighter, and much greater speed can
therefore be attained. Again, owing to the
construction, it can be built for about one-thir- d

of the cost of an ordinary steam fire
engine. A very important consideration is
that, like all motors, it starts up immediately
under full speed. It is safer and easier of
control. It is noiseless, and is much more
economical. That this last point is true is
perfectly evideut The expense for fuel for
the present engine in use is considerable.
By tupping tbe wires overhead, fuel is pro-
vided gratis. Tbe atxue advantages are
claimed by the Inventor, and many of them
seem important, and, if the cluims can be
substantiated, the iuv.-ntio- will aoon be in
universal use. New York Cosnioercial Bul-
letin.

Early Life of Edmund Kran.
No more remarkable career than fvean's

not even Thespis' anywhere distinguishes
the annals of the stugo. OC dubious birth,
to start with, though nth in streaks of
hereditary genius ilescenu-- to Uim,

from the gay Savtile, Lord Hali-
fax ami bis father's Irish kin, Edmund Kuan
was a waif from toe beginning and went
through a life ax picturesque and varied, as
'speckled and spotted"' as lloliere's. Ue was

an illegitimate child, marked from the first,
like so niuiiy such, with the "bar sinister,"
uie urauu 01 genius, for years be was a
gamiu running about London streets; a
mountebank in rags, a harlequin in many
colors; a tumbler at the circus; a tight rope
uancer, ooxer, clown, athlete, punchinello
anything and everything, in short, that
would bring him in a ha' penny.

Sometimes be ran away from his poor be
dizened mother (who alternately acted aud

1.1 1 . , , ...tiu pnriuuies to ia.sniouau!e lames Tor a
support); sometimes he was taken in by
kindly folk, who cleaned and fed him, and
whom be was delighted to compensate with
his powers of recitation, wonderful even
when he was a boy. Then ho fied to sea, or
joined a strolling company (like poor Gold-
smith), or recited in inns and barns for a
copper or a lodging; always sure that his
genius would cue day be recognized, and
feeling within him the growth of vivid dra-
matic power, often misunderstood and
laughed at. Such was his early training
a bard school, full of bitter herbs and unpal-
atable exjieriences. The Critic.

She Kept the Ring.
"You told mo, darling," be said, "a week

before Christmas thut you wanted time to
think it over, and thut immediately after the
holidays I should learn my fate."

"I know I did, Mr. Sampson," and the dia-
mond ring which he had given her flashed
merrily on hor finger, "and I have considered
the matter night and day. I regret to say
that I cannot be your wife, but I shall always
respect and admire you as a friend." New
York Sun.

In Hard Luck.
Mother What is the matter, my son?
Adult Son It's all up; no use struggling

against fate. I'm bound to land in tbe poor-hous- e.

"You! Why, my son, you area plumber."
"Yes, but all hope of wealth is gone. My

physician has ordered me to live in southern
California. Pipes never burst there." Phil-

adelphia Ilecord.

A Remarkable Man.
Guest (to museum manager) I don't sue

anything peculiar about that man over there.
"You don w tie s our greatest attraction.."
"What's remarkable about hlmf
"He has the papers to show that he refused

an office on two separate occasions." Ne
braska State Journal.

A New I'erfunie.
The church was beautifully decorated with

sweet spring flowers, and the air was heavy
with their fragrance. As the service was
about to begin, small Kitty pulled her moth
er's sleeve and whispered, "Oh, mamma.
don't it smell solemn J" Harper's Young
People.

A Change of Base.
In the shoe store. Mrs. Basoom Young

man, I want to git a good pair of shoes.
Clork Yes'm ; what size, please!
Mrs. Bascom Well, I kin wear fours, but

I guess you might try me this time on aizes
and a half. Burlington Free Press.

A new dance called the "chow-cho- w"

baa become very popular in tbe east.
A portion of it consists of a waltz In
which you can bug the lour ladies in ro
tation.
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Ice cream al Erell & Math's,
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

ureil & Main's; try them
Rooms for tent, furnished cr not; rent

low to right parlies. Address Z.
f or Kent 1 wo rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesiag, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try our heme made caramels and
taffy. We mi.ke the finest and know
they are made irom tbe best and purest
materials. Kn 11 Math, confectioners

t or sale A aandsome lot on the cor
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
tbe city.

The Royal Inxurance company, cf Eng
land, has the Urgest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock It land.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.
of Boston, Mast... organized 1872. As
sets nearlv 9 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

D.on't forget to serve your card parties
wun ice cream wnich is put up in the
shape of a card nd has the cut of a card
on top. This i something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them

Goods cart be bought at the Intelll
gence office, 15i!8. 2nd avenue, on bet
ter terms than anywhere; small monthlv
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted. lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, cloaks, wringers and books
Call and see goo-Is- I sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Susemihl.
Barth ft liabcock, DontUtt.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saviig the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taiss Bow Dne.
W. J. Gahagtn. tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in tbe county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, new due.

Interest
yourself in life icsurance. You will flml
the renewable term policv of the Provi
dent Savings Lif a Assurance society of

ew ork to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net oost for 10,000 for year
ifSi". Age 23. f IU7.O0; age 35. 121 . 60
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlGBERENEC HT.& OLM8TKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 SccoDd ave.. Rock Island

To the Creditor of William Ramttkill
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island.
county of Kock Island, stato of Illinois,
did on the 17th dny of December. 1888
maxe an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
tuirerore present their claims against
said Kamskill to ne under oath or affir
mation, within thrje months from this
date as required by law.

Geohgic fosTER. Assignee.
Rock Island, III , this 20: h day of Dc

1888.

How This.
e offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of ca arrh that can uot be
cured by taking Hulls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props, Toledo, O
e, the undersigned, have known F.

Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, and
believe him nerfec lv honorable in all
business transacti ns. hnd flnariciallf
able to carry out a.iy obligations ma3e bv
their firm.
West & Tniax. Wholesale Druiririsls.

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan &, Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists. Tolido. Ohio.
E. II. Van IIoeen, Cashier. Toledo

National Bank. Toledo. Ohio.
Ilall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

acting directly upoi the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
Dome, sold by all druggists.

Londoners complain of their Christmas.
Ihey gathered lo their dinner in

thunderstorm; they walked home through
mud and slush.

Is Consumption Inoarabsl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery ftr Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
oiea or lung trouble. Was given uo by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bot les free at Hartz &,

Bahnsen's drug stor?.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedj.re omingso well known

anu so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will retiove pimples, boils
salt rheum and other affections paused by
impure blood. Wil. drive Malaria rrom
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure wf bead-Bch- e.

constlDation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire aatisfaction guar-- l

an teed, or money refunded. Price 00
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartt &

Bahnsen's drug store.

BDCKLKN'S Al .NICA BA.LVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcert , salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ilsrtz & Bahnsen.

The new course in journalism at Cor-
nell university is pronounced a great suc
cess.

The Bandsomsat Lady in Bock IilanC
Remarked to friend the other dav that
she knew Kemp's Bal iam for the throat
and lungs was a supt rior remedy, as tt
stopped her cougb in itantly when other
cough remedies had ni effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large site 50c and $1.

A newly fallen metf ric stone, weighing
140 pounds, has been found at Ellsworth.
Wis.

Who of us are without trouble be tbev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a aevmk
cold, or any throat r lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and. pennant ally cured by Dr.
BigelowV Cure. Sa'e and nlaasant for
children. Price SO on ts. -

70owry7CtnT ji a ,.X-w-v".iMW".w3t.- v vAjwvyyvv icffixTyy!

Bait Khsnm
With its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and tbe
utile watery pimples, ofter causes In
describable suffering. Hood's Sarsapar
111a has wonderful power over this
disease. It purines the blood and ex
pels the humor, and the skin heals with
out a scar. Send for book containing
many statements or cures, to V. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

The London Standard says that mil
lions of dollars have been spout on the
heathens of China by European missions.
and it doubts if $100 benefit has thus far
come of it

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
tnree years, and have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
ot catarrn. j be unanimous answer to
our inquiries is: "It's the best remedy
that I have ever used." Our experience
is, mat wnere parties continued its UBe,
11 never rails to cure. J. H. Montgome'
ry. A Co., druggists, Decorah, Iowa.

i have used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
laiBiru io wnicn eastern persons are
subject who come to live here). It has
proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks, Denver,
uoi.

An English ioker took down the calen
dar in a business office and hung up one
two years old. uates for Important pa
pers were taken from it, and a loss of
130,000 was the result.

In the pursuit of tbe good things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
Dioon punner, a sure cure ror ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 ceuts, of
druggists.

"Che Mah." the Chinese dwarf, the
smallest liliputtan on earth, aged fifty
years, is so small that you can cover him
with an ordinary plug bat.

Abssraiy stupid
To t.llow prejudice or ignorance to get
me Doner 01 good judgement. Ithas been
conclusively proven that constiDation.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar. stomach and
bowels have bean cured bv siranlv taking
Simmons Liver Kegulator. It is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

l here is one kind of raw material that
is pretty plentiful iu the campaign year
It is the hurrah material.

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No woman who Is onuttractive In perxon. mind.
or diepoitition can hope to lneret or hold men.
Had complexion, dull eye, a listlecs nature never
did or can at' rart mankind. On the other hand
how many women with clear kin, beneath which
the blood can be ren throbbing wiih health,
bright tjt t and life and animation In et ry move-
ment, make the world a bleasliig to their hnbamia
broth.-ra- , lovers or friend. The aecre1 of alear
skin, bright eyes and animation ia good circula-
tion of the Ibood. Whin the blood is Mow the
peron la stupid. Keep the blood moving. B::t
how? Theru ig bnt o ie way and that ia to help
N'a'ure by a senile stimulant.

Kxe-cia- e ia a nDlpniltri irt;mn'nf hut tt t.
ImpoKKible for Indira to tnkt the Mnd oj rx-rct-

th.-- will pronure health inl beauty. But the
blood mnM be ki pt movinu. an 1 the dtreoervwhich baa done more to add health and beauty
than any other know . cause la l)uflv' Pure Malthlkey. This ereat remedy ilmnim..
Up. It ia not an Intoxicant. Tbonaand of
womi-- who werronre tie d, depressed and dis
couraf ed are now In perfe t health a;,d bean y
entirely thrnueh ita use. Manv prominent temperance ladies tone given i' their hearty eiidor-e-m- .

jit. nd clerjtym- - n and priests in everv promi-
nent city use. and recommend It ,reBt .ur

ould be shown in buvin oniv th ..,,.,1,,.. r..r
no bottled Whlxker has the Wonderful nnliliwMch are sed by Poffy's.

w nen ladles are k- - pt bright and attract 1t and
hnshanda are considerate aud kind u, r..n.u.....
will be "failures." '

CURES aMJliifl
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALCi A, SORE THROAT,
catarrh. Croun. Frnvi n;e

Sort Nlppl-- s, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Ac

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and 11.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c
8ONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

soaraia wizard OIL CO,
tniusco.
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FIRE, LTJ AUD ACCIDENT

in IURANCE.
J, E. Loosley & Co.,

GKNERAL

InsiiTEJiee Agents
ixissai savmiDtlj adinstod and nal at thlragency.

(Sucoaaaor ot Hayea & Cleave land.)
Aesney established 1888.

Office in Bentjston'e Block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line ot

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just reeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth 'Avenue. '

Absolutely Pure.
Tt Is powder never varies. A marvel of pnrlty,
sttength and wholesomeness; mors economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Sola on'yifi
eom. RoTt Bakiko Powdkr Co., 18 WallM.New York-

New Advertisements.
YELLOW YELLOW TUBS

Use 'Peerless Brand'
IHLTIJITRK

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care
C H. PEARSON &.CO.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
They sre the Best. A-- k vonr Grocer for them.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BEAKDSLEY,
k. b. v a r law orece wita J. T. Ken- -worthy. 17 St'condavprwe.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
A TTOltXB Y AT LAW Otfice in Kock lalaneil National Hank Building, Hock Island 111.

A HAIR PLEASAXTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Post Office

July 11 dw

E. W. HL UST,
.1 TTOKXKY ANU COUNSELLOR AT LAW

muce in .Tiasonic Temple tilock, over Rock I.iand National Kank. Rock I sland. 111.

1. . swssrrr. O.L.WtLUl.
WALKER,

TTOIiNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.iOflic. In Benetton's block, Kuck Island, 111.

WM. McENIRr,
4TTORNKY AT LAW l oam money 00 eow

Alsaeuiity, mtke roller! I ns. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynda, baukera. office In fosiofflca block

ST. LCKFS COTTAGE H0SCITAL,''' AVENUE, between Tenth andVBleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGEXTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY & CO..
GENERAL INSURANCE ACRNTS.-Scro- nd

to Mrlnt.n. Ur... s- -

lXTELLMirXt E COLUMN.

Wanted vouxo ladies to
Cnnvts: POOil wap-o- !.,. .... ....

Ca'l at Ho." Is, and Hou-- e in th f.r.
unryjrtiihort-ith- . gltf

T H. ELLIS. RECENTLY OF CA- -
hl .!. ....rh.i Aali.1i- , ..i--n

rtif Second avenue and Pour enil 'street.Telephone No. 1G.JS. tiiiuranteed f.ill weight.
Jan 24 6

Wanted energetic mkx with' ' some cmiital to . hr ... 1. .. ..
legitimate bns.i.css in everv citv. '

siukm I'lttMiF Uiol t t.. rhila.lrlt.hia.
AM KD-- AN- - T.. t.'Kp the ot our

nit Les; Sew b.;retail price wt.,; i.n,,.r - in , r. r tti..n. a rarecbance and permanent u M.eN. 'i nest-safe- nceta demand never before si'l'l d i v ti.er sarecompanies, as we r. i enwrn.l l.v me ttePool. ALt'lNK FK t 1.. fit i ini iti. t.iiio.

Wanted a man To ACT AS
Salesman. No inericncc n ce arv: tier.

manent position guaranteed; ssary .mil expenses
mini uit uin muuv lasl -- scllllli Mteria tma: f
ditties unsurpassed. Aiidrc- -

BrtOWN BROS.,
Jan Nnraer.men. t liirago. 111.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tlm worlj fur resi

tience and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
SLCCt asor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By viitne of an execution and fee bill No. 6.21S

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
ot Kock island county, and -- tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I commanded to make
me amount or a certain Judsment recently ob
tatned aeaiuet Emma F. Stull in favor of M. F.
reiix out of the lands, tenements, poods and
chattels of the said defendant, Emma F. Stull, I
have levied upon the followinif property, to wit
The south quarier (l)of the west half (H) of the
northeast quarter () rf secilonten (lit) town-
ship sixteen (16). rantte live t5) west of the fourth
principal meridian, containing twenty (Si) acres
more or less, all in Rock Island count?, slate of
Illinois. Subject, however, to nue mortgage given

."j i.iuuj. 1 oiuu iu latoroi rfoun r eustel. rso.
LSI!.
Therefore .accordtna rosaid command. I shall ex.

pose, for sale at public auction all the right, tttlu and
Interest of the above named Emma F Mull in and
to the above described property, on Saturday, the
With day of January, at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
north door of the court house In the city or Rock
Island, in the county of Kock Island and atate of
Illinois, for cash In hand, to satisfy aaU execution
inu lee out

Dated at Rock Island this 2d dav of January. A
D.U8t. T.'S.SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

jjjASTEE'a SALE.

state of Illinois" i
Rock Island CorHTT j"

Iu the Circuit Court In Chancery.
J. B. Fnyder vs. Jennie Crandsll, Mary Ixird

Ciaus Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure.
General No. 8J8.
Notice is herebt given that bv virtue of a decree

of said court, entered in the above entitled causeon the 14th day of September. A. D. 1888, I shall
on Saturday the nd day of February, A. D. 19at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at thenorth door of the court house, in the city of Rock
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendne. to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, sit-
uate In the county of Rock Island and state of Ill-
inois, known and described as follows, to-w-lt:

The undivided one-h- a f of the west one-hal- f oflot number two, (2). iu block number Ive (5), In
Wood's second addition to tha tnwn n ..itiof Moline. ' "Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 26th day ofDecember, A. D. 1888. HENRY CURTIS

Master In Chancery. Rock I aland 10. III.Wat. a. Must, Complt's Sol'tr.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
vn roe iwn day of January next, commencing atthe tatiur of two o'clock In tl ft..nn .1.. ?.

dersigned. ssslgneeof William Ramskill. will offer
f?r S1'1 v;im Second avenue in this citv, tohighest bidder for cash In hand, the entirestock of clothes and gents' furnishing goodswhich were assigned tome by said RamsklU onthe nth Inst, to pay debts. The goods to be soldcan be inspected by any party Interested at theplace named any day, Sunday excepted, beforeUieale between the hours of two and four o'clock

Kock Island, IU., Dee. 90th, 1888.
ttiORGK FOSTJiB, Assignee.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock. Island & Pacific.
Traiiu Leav for CMcaoo.

faaaeneer 6:Ham" 7:45am
8:40 D m

Passenger ..ilisipm
..11:45 pm

Arrivt from Chicago.
Passenger. . 4:45am

. 6:40am
Passenger., l:Upn8:) p m

T:40p m
8:16 p m

Kaniat CUy.
Arrivs.

Day Express and Mail :45 am 11 :W p m
Night Express and Mail T :45 pm 8:36 am

Minnetota.
Day Exnreaa a m 7:40 am
Express Fast 8:15 pm 11:40 pm
Day Express and Mall 4:50 am 11 :49 p m
nuanuc rassenger 8:55 am s:40 p m
Night Express 6:tS p m 7:20 am

Depot, Mcline Avenue.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island

Chicago, Burlington & Qcinct.
ISAVB. ABRiraBt. Louis Express. 8:45 a. M.a 8:)A. a--

Bt Lanis E 1 press 8:10 P. a 8:60 r. a
St. panl K 1press 8:00 a. I tb.. Phul Express T:J0 p. v. a
Beardstowm Passenger.. 4 :00 p. n.b 11 :06 A. M.b
way r reii nt(Bionm'tH) 1:50 p ttbWay Freight fSterlinel :! a. w A

Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, m. 6 6:55P. M.ft
auauy. o uany ex Hunoay.

M. 3. TO DUO, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul.
BACIKS AND a. W. D1VISIOB.

Denarts. Arrlvea
Mail and Express, 8:46 am 8:40 pm
Bt, Paul Expnes. 8:00 p m 11:85 am
-- i.Acom tttupm 10:10 am
Ft. A Ac com 7:80 am 6:10 pm

K. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

IMilwaukee

TA8T M 1L TRAIN with Vesttbuled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, 4L I'aul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROTTTR between rhl- -cgo. Council Bluffs, Omaha and the PacISc

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

6700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
roints In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tnhiaa ..t... .i ........ .
.?n7,f lc- - aPilT the nesret station agentof the Chicago. Milwaukee 8'. Paul Railway, or

raiiroau agent anywhere in the world.
ROHWELL MILLErt, A. V. II. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass, ft T. Agt

tFor Information in reference to Lands and
Zi i y Dy ln n'cgo. Milwaukee At. Paul Railway tvmpany. write to H. 4 Haa-ge- n.

Land commlssionor Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast,

solid trains to the Seaboard.
Tou may travd In Palatial. Pullman.

Buffet SieeDing cars, cr by luxuriou
Pullman built day coachia and s&va
$1 TO to New York. Buffalo and Niaga-- .

r . Falls; f 2 50 to Albany and Troy, and
$3 OO to Boston aiid Xcw England cities.

rival lines offers the advantages
of a system of through first and second
class day coaches. Cuicaio to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car lino
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of comictinp lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
bngeage checks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting line of railway.

Cuicaeo Citv Ticket offices, 105
South Clark street. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IX

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now oflV ring for sale in tracts to

suit purrh jsers over

ACRES OP1.100.000
Choice Lands.

IIS

Alabama, Mississippi
1 tAh v a a.iiuu.ieiiiit'sseu,

8uitable for Farminp. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives or tne AiumLE & oniO Rail-roa- d,

viz:
F. K. CH A PMAW, Agent. Chtcago, III.
M. P. COOK. Tray. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich.R. E. POMKY Trar P a a nia w....t. a.i.

Street, W.LoniV, Mo. "6
,J? KBERL"?. Land and Immigration Agent.
108 North 4th Street, ht. Louis Mo

J. L. O. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pass Agent. Mo-
bile. Ala.
tP When writing mention the A oca.
Kut-rv- trade lirlc. u'.-C- l 1'he StruiiIfostTuiu-"- .

eHt, ai.d llest FaatuiiHak&BcltStad.
Huhber Udtlog. Be-
ware of fraudulent
and poor lmlutions.1
this trtutfi mars' tpic
or ua we pacKue.

Sreen6,Tir9edJfcCo
SSCkuatraraSU

0 OZZOWI'S
COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

Imparte brilliant tranMvn t.,tKk.M am.
mow, all Dltr.Dtea. freckle and aimiiiiti.ii.salaby all Ant-cl- druwiaw, or oiaiiwl (or fio eta.

WW VkW HBV I

OLEiVIANN &

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islana,

Can now show you

ever seen

in the

ST Remember the rjlace.
i 1 La T'K 1 ,1 1

n

Represents,

depananent.

IALZMANN.

the Largest ol

this market,

-- AND-

VVsr of TT.iripr
. -

- Alt A t r IV 1 Ol (I II U,

lb

"

s

J

Lr SJIllilijifer
Unsurpassed West.

uiliv 11 Oil ii I A rrnnr ctnra in l.-L- - lca.a.ua.Bv

rn

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

Magazines, Perioflicals, Journals, Etc.,
Bound in first-cla- ss at low prices. have just added a Marbling

Bath so we are enabled lo do Marbling on books of nil kind.
All warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUKRProprietor8.
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second. Avenue, Rock Island, III.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
Third Ave., Rock Island,

POLZIN & STAAS SEN, Propts.
ISfGoods delivered to any part of the city fr-- e of charge.

Davenport

Business College

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffilo. N. Y.
Rochester tterman Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL.

JOB PRINTING
tf at.t. nKsnnrPTinva

Promptly and nsatl eieouted by the Aaaos Job
m special attention paid to Uoiamtrclal work

stock line

in

one door

o

O

CZ ir

go ? m C

style We

work

1109

among

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm snts.
catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN,
Dimp t. Iowa.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENEIIAL

Insurance Affent
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

repreoeNted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliahle otni aiy caa afloreL

Your patronage la solicited.
tVOmee la Ar.-n- a block.

DRUNKENNESS
tr th ) l.iauor Habit. roHitlrrly 'nredby adminUterina lr. Haines'. . Golden (Specific,
it can rve aiven In a oup of coilee or tea without

thelcnowledKeofthe person taking it ; is absolutely
barralesa. and will effect a permanent and speedycure, whether tbe pat ent la a moderate driuker or
analcobollc wreek. Thousandaor drunkards have
been made temperate men ho bave taken Oolden
Specinc In thulr cutToe uitbont their knowledge
and y believe they qui! ilriukluaof their own
freewill. IT KKVEU FAILS. The system once
Impregnated with thehneoliic.lt becomes aa utter
uuuossioiiiiy ror trie liquor appetite to eiitt.

H. THOMAS, and MABSHAU,
XiSBUl, Druga-lsu- , Bock Island, Ilia,


